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CRASH ENDS 110-MPH CHASE
Your

Thoughts

Pair Take 
$58 From
Navy Man

A 19-year-old sailor attached 
to the USS Bryce Canyon told 
police Friday night that two 
men who offered him a ride in 
Wilmington had taken $58 
from him at gunpoint in the vi

Mrs. Bill Gil- 
ler, 25213 Fei- 
joa:

"My husband, 
I think, is 
the most im 
portant thing 
in my life, and 
when you are 
in love nothing 
elM matters."

"What is the most Important 
thing In life to you?" the Pen 
nies inquirer asked shoppers
at Rolling Hills Plaza, Pacific   dnity of Pacific Coast Highway 
Coast Highway and Crenslww i « nd Calle Mayor. 
n«..i..,.~i Colin M. Sword, on a special 
Boulevard, p>M to visjt hlj paren^ ln

Santa Maria, was hitchhiking 
to that Santa Barbara County 
city when offered the lift in 
Wtlmington Friday evening, he 
said.

Two men in a 12-year-old car 
are being sought as the 
bandits.

SWORD SAID the pair talked 
very little until the vehicle ap 
proached Calle Mayor on the 
highway. At that point, the 
passenger turned to Sword in 

Mrs. Vlncrnt Benedvtta. 2622 , the back scat, showed him a 
Pacific Coast gun. and said.
Uwy.:
"Happy home. 
This means

"Give me your money. How 
much do you have?" 

The seaman said he had 158

husband to be 
in good healthJ and 1 want a 
good mental 
outlook on life

on the pan of the entire fam 
ily."

  *   
Mrs. Hennlng Olsen, 26323 

Eshelman Ave : 
"I think my 

religion is. My 
home life is 
based on it and 
everyone has a 
pattern to live 
by. Religion is 
the guiding 
influence and 
always has 
been since my childhood."

Daniel Cool,
2016 Dale- 
mead:
"A good life 

for my chil 
dren and a 
Kood education 
for them The 
children and 
my wife are 
my main con 
cern"

1 want my chil- i and was told to hand his wallet 
ren and my | to the front seat passenger. 

The sailor then was struck 
across the chin with the gun 
barrel.

"SHALL I KIU. him now." 
the passenger reportedly asked 
his companion at the wheel. He 

(Continued ou Page 2)

IIKAD-ON CRASH ... A 33-year-old Torrance man was 
arrested Thursday nlcM for felony drunk driving after his 
sedan was Involved In a head-on crash on Arlington Ave 
nue north of Domlntuei. Arrested was Antonio Peres 
Velardez, 33. of 3647 Garnet Velardei and a passenger

in his rar. Simon Moranga, 42. of 1631 'i Havameyer Ln., 
Redondo Beach, as well as the driver of the other car. 
Emerson Alfred Hunt. 52. of 2405 W. 170th St. suffered 
major injuries and were treated at Harbor General Hos 
pital. (Herald Photo)

Homeowner Reports $3,000 
Loss in Furs, Other Items

Youth Hurt 
As Vehicle 
Leaves Road

A 17-year-old Hermosa Beach youth was hospitalized 
here early yesterday after a crash ended a high-speed pur 
suit which started in Redondo Beach, led along Hawthorne 
Boulevard at speeds up to 110 miles an hour, to a point 
on Hawthorne south of Pacific Coast Highway. The teenage 
driver, identified as Bernard j -         -    

Alfred Barras. was charged 
with 13 California Vehicle 
Code violations, and suspicion 
of auto theft.

Torrance police picked up 
the chase at Hawthorne Boule 
vard and Del Amo after Re 
dondo Beach police called for 
assistance. Redondo officers 
were in pursuit of the vehicle 

i eastward on 190th Street from 
that city.

Mrs. Henry Thoben, 
Hills:
"My husband 

and three 
daughters. 
They are the 
most important 
thing to me 
I provide for 
their happiness 
by just being a 
good mother 
and by having a 
tion"

Rolling

Almost $3,000 in items, in 
cluding a mink stole and coat, 
were reported stolen Thursday 
from the residence of Samuel 
Longo, 20533 Madrona Ave.

Entry to the home was 
gained by forcing a lock pin 
back on a kitchen door. Mrs. 
Longo told police they had 
trouble in the past with 
prowlers.

Taken was a mink stole val-

City May 
Lose Bid 
On College

Fears that Torrance may 
lose Its bid for the new four- 
year state college were ex- 

i pressed here this week follow 
ing thc announcement thatDURING THE chase, a Tor

ranee patrol car bumped a ve- j ;'h* Trustecs"of"the"California 
hide at Torrance Boulevard state CoUcRCt wouid hold , 
and Hawthorne, doing only pub, ic neanng ln Sacramento 
minor damage. The fleeing Thursday into the feasibility

of placing the college on the 
Fox Hills Golf Course at the

ARRESTED WERE Forrest 
Ernest Prince Jr.. 32. and Al 
ien Richard Walton. 33. Police 
said Walton admitted making 
two trips to a service station 
at 16520 Crcnshaw Blvd, and 
taking two loads of tires.

When asked where the first 
load of tires were at, Walton| to~stop for traffic signals, fall

driver sped through the inter 
section against the signal, nar 
rowly missing several vehicles.
police said. The young driver 'the huge college district, 
also sped through red traffic Tne gite reportedly the 
signals at Carson Street, Se- chojce of Assemblyman Jesse 
pulveda. Lomita Boulevard and jj Unruh. powerful speaker of 
at Pacific Coast Highway. thc Assembly, was one of the 

The chase ended as the drlv- flrst considered by the state 
er lost control of the vehicle on 
Hawthorne Avenue south of 
Newton Street. He failed to 
negotiate the curve which 
leads up the hill Into Palos
Verdes Estates, police said.

Among the violations 
charged to Barras were spead- 
Ing, reckless driving, failure

said they were taken to an un 
known location in East Los An-

ued at $1,500. a mink coat geles. Their vehicle was seen
valued at $1,100, a $190 type- leaving thc station and the car
writer, $40 cuff links, a $150 was stopped by police on Cren-
watch and luggage valued at thaw Boulevard about 5 a.m.
$24. Wholesale price of the tires

About $4.255 in cash and of 
fice equipment was taken 
Tuesday night from the South-' 
west Tax Service office at 4727 { 
Torrance Blvd. The thieves 
entered the establishment. 
through a bathroom window. '

taken from the station 
placed at $277.

was

TOOLS VALUED at $60 were 
taken from the garage of Ber 
nard G. Korte, 20374 Wayne
Ave.. he reported to police 
Friday night. Korte said some- 

IIOLLYPARK National Paint one entered thc garage through

ure to stop at stop signs, and 
violation of the basic speed 
laws.

     
ELSEWHERE on the traffic- 

front, police reported Friday 
that a Torrance man received 
Injuries to his left leg when 
his vehicle was struck by an 
other which apparently was 
without brakes.

John Stimac, 35, of 23615 
Susana, wax loading material

but had been virtually elimi 
nated because of technical and 
legal problems.

A feasibility study on the 
Fox Hills site, located near 
Slauson and Sepulveda. will bo 
presented by A. Qulncy Jones, 
consulting architect for the 
proposed campus.

A delegation of city officials 
will be on hand to push for the 
Torrance site. Mayor Albert 
laen said yesterday.

Reports Mumps
Two casts of measles and 

one of mumps were reported 
to the Lot Angeles County 
Health Department for the 
Torrance area for the «<H t, 
ending Feb 16

Stores at 20368 Hawthorne 
Ave., was also entered Tuesday 
night where about $1,635 in of-

a side door and took a drill 
motor and a sabre saw from 
special mountings on the ga-

| file equipment and $140 in > rage wall 
i cash was taken. The suspect , Betty Heuter, 3742 W. 181st 
'entered through a vent in the St., told police someone entered

 roof Taken was one calculator 
valued at $800 and another at 
$550 as well as a $285 adding 
machine

onto his pickup truck parked 
in front of his housc> Friday 
morning when an auto driven 
by Jean I-arraine Powers, 16, a 
South Hich student who lives 
at 2642 Grand Summit Koatt. 
crashed into the back of the 
truck. Stimac was standing

Parking at~
Hospital 
To Expand

her home while she was work 
ing in the yard Friday after 
noon and took $21 from her
purse Mrs. Keuter said she i ""'  -  -- - >--  ----

| Thieves also entered through noted that a side door was open ! llce s|lu' *** °", haVl "a 
a bathroom window at the An- .once when she returned to the l**'"0̂ 1 *'"'" *"* , , , ., 

'house and later discovered the P0!', »"? ""*"** HW fell
I money wai minine lo lhe floor She lu"' m)d ' roin 
money was m.ssmg. ^ Ug A||g- on(0 ^wn* ^ , l|||o Uie lhu

        "  i because the road ran uphill ____________ 
Officers later said the hy 
draulic brake line had snap-1 
ped J 

Two periods- were injured 
slightly and were .cheilu'cil

chor Mortgage Co, 4729 Tor- 
ranee Blvd. Tuesday night, 
when- they stole a $610 type 
writer and an adding machine. 
Desks and lockers were ran 
sacked.

Expansion of the parking fa* 
rihties at Littlo Company of 
Mary Hospital have been start* 
ed according to Mother Pa 
tricia, hospital administrator.

Approximately two and * 
half acres located just north of 
the hospital, are being pre 
pared and paved by Krnesto 
Uonzales, grading contractor.

The additional parking will 
be used primarily by the medl* 

THE POWERS girl told po- (.a , itaff%n(1 emp|Jyei( Of the
hospital.

A portion of the new park* 
nit', area lu-> been developed 

a helicopter landing pad. It

with his right leg in the bed of 
the truck, his left on the rvar1 
bumper, he said

oo ntat
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HiOl l.AMUM, . Muilin i.ui> am! MSU , Mji.ai.i Mary watfh an Sheriff's Aero 
Squadron helicopter makes first landing on new!) completed landing pad adjacent to 
Little Cumpany of Mary Hospital. The craft, piloted l» Deputy l>maid Srhnur. landed to 
deliver wind sork to be installed adjacent to the pud. Sheriff, sergeant Claude Kverley 
presented the flying aid to Mother Mary. (Herald Photo)

A WINDOW was
Wednesday night to gain en 
tery to a service station at 
5230 Sepulveda Blvd., where 
five books of trading stamps 
and $67 47 in cash were taken 
A thief was seen Tuesday niulit 
making off with $20 in rath 
from a box on the gasoline 
pump island at a service feta 
tion at 1704 Arlington Ave.

Police arrested two IAIS An 
geles men early Thursday 
morning on charges of burg 
lary after oi liters stopped 
their ear at Crenshaw Boule 
vard and 17ttth Street and 
found automobile tires in the 
vehicle.

Lt. Gov. Paul Smith will Je 
the guest speaker at the Mon- 

broken ,| ay noting of the Kiwanis
Club A board meeeing will 
follow the regular meeting.

Hot Scoop for 

Cro»»u>ord Fwt*
see their own physician* 
(Continued on Page 2)
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of a .new^, larger, and 
challenging crossword

The laiuer pu&tli* which 
appears »>n page 7 today, 
will be a I'Uular Sunday 
hature ol I he IIKRAI.D. 
Hie solution will be given 
in another part of the paper 
each tmu-

80 iharpcn your pencil 
and your wits and have * 
uv *t I ho new HKKAI.D 
puule We think you will 
like it


